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PUBLIC SQUARE ROSARY CRUSADE
On Saturday, October 15 at 12:00 noon a group of people will gather on Mother of God Community
grounds to pray the Rosary in honor of Our Lady of Fatima for peace in the world. This is part of the
annual “Public Square Rosary Crusade” sponsored by America Needs Fatima. Please join Marie
Campagnone in front of the statue of Our Lady on the Mother of God School grounds on Saturday,
October 15 at 12:00 noon to pray for peace and honor Our Lady of Fatima’s request. Thank you!

REGISTER FOR ENCOUNTER SCHOOL OF MINISTRY
Would you like to deepen your understanding of your identity as a son or daughter of God?
Learn how to share your faith more naturally? Gain confidence in your ability to hear from the Lord
for yourself and others? Pray with others for healing and see God at work today?
If so, the Encounter School of Ministry just might be for you. Year 1 starts on Tuesday,
September 13 at 6:00 pm. Our world needs men and women who can demonstrate the power and
love of God, and this dynamic two-year program will teach, equip, and activate you to do just that.
The DC satellite school meets every Tuesday night at 6pm in the Mother of God School gym in
Gaithersburg, MD. You’re invited to be our guest and come for free on Tuesday, September 13.
For more information, visit us at encounterschool.org/dc or pick up a flyer at Sunday Night
Praise & Worship.

EUCHARISTIC ADORATION
For those who wish to intercede and adore our Lord in the Blessed Sacrament prior to inperson Sunday Night Praise & Worship each week, please join in Eucharistic Adoration in Our
Lady’s Chapel in Goshen House from 6:00 to 6:45 pm Sunday evenings. Please feel free to join
us any time during this period. Thank you!

WEEKLY INTERCESSORY PRAYER FOR THE COMMUNITY
Every Wednesday afternoon in Goshen House, from 1:30 to 2:30 p.m. Please join us as
we intercede for Community ministries and members (by name) as well as other petitions, including
for all priests, especially those that have had Community associations. We pray generally and
specifically using the Rosary, the Chaplet of Divine Mercy and other prayers. A limited number of
persons can participate by phone.

HAVE YOU HEARD??
Mother of God Community is blessed to host Perpetual Adoration in Our Lady’s Chapel in
Goshen House during the church expansion project at St. John Neumann Parish. Guests and
visitors may come and adore our Lord in the Blessed Sacrament at all hours of the day.
The Chapel is open 24 hours a day, with restricted access between 9:00 pm and 6:00 am. Only
regular adorers who have signed up for a restricted time slot will be given the overnight access code.
Both regular adorers and visitors are asked to sign in when visiting our Chapel. Come and be
blessed!
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